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Good clicnt rclationships don'tjust
happcn; like all rclationships, thcy
takc hard work and dcdication. This
is particularly uue in today's
compaitive legal environmcnL As
clients have recognized thc abun-
dancc oflegal talent at lheir dis-
posal, they have staded demanding
morc thanjust good lcgal work
Th€t want attornEys who arc flexiblc
ard willing to wotk with them to
develop the most ctreclivc and
ellcicnt methods ofhandling lcgal
is$es that arisc.

For lawyen ofbusiness clients, I
suggcst considering thc following
*ays to solidify client rclationships:

(l) Gct to knor thc clhrL
Many clients feel that thcir laq/ye6
do not know cnough about their
businesscs, industries or goals and
objcctives to bc truly etrective.
Clients s€nt counselors-lawycrs
who can bc business aMsors as
well as legal advisors. How do you
do this? Reed trade papers and
rnagazines. Attend industry
meetings. Attend client plasnhg or
annual mectings, possibly at no
charge. Hold relatiorshlp meaings
with clients to discuss fittuc needs.
Read client brochures, annual
reporls and product llyers.

(2) Act likc r prrtncn
Clicnts s"trt to play a largcr rolc in
lhc lcgal 6crvices and thc decision.
mating. They beliew lhis will allow
gr€atcr control over oosts end
outcomcs. What should thc law lirm
do 1o cncouragc lhis? Id thc clicat
play an aciivc rolc whca disctssiag
or making dccisions sbout thc
matter. L€t cli€nt reprcsentativrs
handlc logical aspocfs ofahc truttcr.
whether Srping documcnts or doirg
discovcry. C\tslomizc your slatus
rcporting. An4 perhaps mo6t
important, put togcther e tcam of
p€oplc dedicatcd to thc clicnt, ard
cnsurc continuity of lhc pcrsonncl.

(3) C.oorddcr win-win prlcin3
da.rrrtilr3
In cxchangc for a volums ofnork
and loyelty, you might oltcr toms
altcmativc pricing arrangcrrcns for
clisnts, Thcsc will thank thc cliant
for thc business and pcrhapr lct thc
lawlirm assume somc risk Thrsa
altcrnatives mey v"ry from arrangc-
mcnts whcrc you chargc no dis-
burscmcnts, lo rituationr whcrc )ou
provide a budget'not to cxcco4' to
dilferent pricing levels dcpending on
dilferetrt oulcomcs,

(a) Urc lcchnologr !o bind 1'or
clieob.
Technologr may provide an cxccl-
letrt link to clicnts. Invcstigalc hos
c-mail, pri\atc bulletin boards or



I]l

othcr tcchnologr catr nakc ]our
oommunications and do<rrncnt
cxchangcs morc cllclivc or clficicnl
Somc clicnts may rant direct access
into thcir docurncnts or billing
rocords.

(O ntrrly, rdd vduc to yorr
rrlrtioosblpr.
What can you do to givc clicnts
somdhing cxtra? pmvidc clicnts
with in-housc workshops. Alcrt
thcm to changcs in thc law. Makc
thc clicnt look good through
rcportin& rcsults or other opportuni-
tics (c,g., articlcs or scmioar pancls).
Inlroducc thc clicnt lo olhcr peoplc
who nuy bc hclpful, likc poliricians
or indunry cxFrts.

Thcrc arc many, rrany things lau,yers
can and should do bcyond provid-
ing quality lcgal wort to build client
relationsNps and, morc important,
valuc. Good rclationships r€quirc
rnaking an investmcnt inyour
clicnts.

Sdly J. Schrnidt fu fteridcat ofschmidr
Mrrkcting, Inc. in Bumrvillc. Minnc-
et+ which providcr mukcl rcscarch,
tnining rnd contulting rrviccr. Shc wrs
folmcrly thc Drlctor of Clicat Rclationr
rnd Mrrtcting for r l0Geflomcy lirm in
Minncrpolir, Mnrlcrotr Shc rar r
foundcf |nd thc ftn prcridcnt of thc
Nrtiond Lrw F|'rn M|Itcting Altocir-
lin, rrd wroic r boot oo bw linn
mrrtctiag cntitlcd, Marb ti/r.g hc Lav
Fint: Btsiactt Dcvlopmcat Tcch-
algrrr, publbM by thc l"rw loumd
SaninrFPnu (1991). In 199,1, Mr.
Schni|t wrr inductcd r.: I Fcllow into
thc Collcgc oflrw Pncticc Mrnrge
mcnt

Orrrce,r Eue,clows Scueouuo FoR JuNE:
NoNrwenoxs Accsprro Now

Dudng the 1995 MSBA Convention on Junc 22-23 inBloomingtoq a ncw
Section Governing Council nill bc clccted to govcm the programs and
activities of thcMSBAPracticcDcvclopment Scction fro;rJuly t, tll5, to
June 30, 1996.

The Praaicc Dcvelopment Section has been a bar commiltec sincc l9gj.
The goal ofthc Secrion is to continue to increass the nurnbcr ofvaluablc
servicas and programs providcd to both attomey and non-attorncy
mcmbers. Among thc many serviccs thc Scction sltrrcntly providcs atc: l)
casy acces to in-bouse nwketing profcssionals and consultanls who can
aruwer your specific quc.rtions rcgerding practicc dcvelopment; 2) acccss
to rurketing rcsourcc malerials and aniclesl 3) rrctworking opporiunitics;
and 4) luncheon programs that regularly dcal with thc latesi marketing ana
clicnt relations topics.

These programs and services arc madc possiblc with the assistance ofthc
Scction's Goveming Council. The Council positions and thc dutics ofeach
position arc listed below:

Cteirperoo: presides at all mcetings ofthe Scctioq prcpares
and prcsents .n annual report to the MSBA and as necdcd, aesignalcs
various Committec Chairpcrons within thc Scction.

Vicc Ctrirperron: prcsides at all meetings ofthe Scction in thc
abscncc ofthc Chairperson and performs other duties and acts as custom-
arily pertein to thc olncc.

Y.rclrrfi Kceps minutcs of all mcctings and other rccords
ofthe Scction and its mcmbership, as rvell as maintains-conespondcncc and
gives notice ofmeetings as requested by thc Chairpcrson.

Tterlrrtn IIas charge ofthc funds of thc Scction subjcct
lo thc g€ncral supervision and control ofthc Scclion Council. Thc Trca_
surcr also rcnders financial reports on an as-necdcd basis during Section
nEetings.

Addidmd

itlqtT .. Up ro fivc addirional Scciion members mayalso
bc elcctcd to thc Council. Thcse individualg hcad various Scction su'bcom-
mittees as ncedd or carry out other dutics as rcqueScd by ttrc Chairpcr-
son-

To nominatcyourselfor someorc clsc, plcasc callTimTurncr
(612n_3J-1519) orElise Schadaur (612343-5602), lhc 1995 chairpcrsors of
thc MSBA Practicc Developnrent Section,s Nominarion Commit;. All
individuals nominat€d or interestcd in seMng will bc ircludcd on thc ba ot
which will be mailed to dl Section membcrs phor to the June Annual
Mccting.
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